
February 2nd 2014

From: Alan Moorhouse < seminar-booking@one-name.org > 
Tel: 07970 770546

To: all who have so far registered we look forward to seeing you at seminar on

One-Name Studies: The Next Generation

to be held at  Telford Innovation Conference Centre,  Shifnal Road, Priorslee, Telford,
Shropshire, TF2 9NT on Saturday 15th February 2014 at 9.30am for 10.00am.

Below are some additional details in advance of the seminar.

A. VENUE - TELFORD INNOVATION CONFERENCE CENTRE
The Telford Innovation Campus of the University of Wolverhampton is just off the M54,
with access from both junction 4 and junction 5. 

An interactive map is available: < http://www2.wlv.ac.uk/interactive-map/telford/ >.
The seminar will be held in building ‘SC’.

If you would like any special help please email  <    seminar-booking@one-name.org > as
soon as possible.

B. TRAVEL TO TELFORD
You can get to Telford Innovation Campus by car or train and full travel details are
available at  < http://www.wlv.ac.uk/PDF/uow_telford_campus.pdf >

The postcode for your sat nav is TF2 9NN (Shifnal Road). (Note: this is different to the
postal address postcode)

C. PARKING
There is plenty of free car parking space on site. The car park will be open on arrival
and it is recommended that you park outside the building marked 'SC' as that is where
the seminar will take place. 

D. ARRIVAL
We will have a registration desk inside the main entrance to the SC building, to direct
you to the Great Oak Room where the seminar will take place. This will be staffed from
9am in case of early arrivals.

E. SEATING
The chairs are of good conference room quality.

F. POSTERS
To make the day more interactive we encourage delegates to bring along details of their
studies for display and sharing. Pin boards will be available for your use. Please contact
< seminar-booking@one-name.org > to “book” a pin board or table top.

G. REFRESHMENTS
Tea/coffee and biscuits will be available on arrival from 09.30 and at 15.00 during the
afternoon  break.  Lunch  is  provided  in  the  Thomas  Telford  Dining  Room (in  the  SA
building). 
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H. PROGRAMME
The finalised programme (at the time of writing) is:

09:30 - 10:00 Arrival: Registration and Coffee 

10:00 - 10:15 Welcome to the Seminar by Seminar Organiser Kirsty Gray

10:15 - 11:00 The Name Collector - Jo Tillin

11:00 - 11:15 Comfort Break

11:15 - 12:00 Adding Value to your ONS: what to do with your data - Kirsty Gray

12:00 - 12:45 A Blend of the Old and the New: ways to combine traditional and modern 
promotional methods for your study - Karen Bailey

12:45 - 13:45 Lunch break

13:45 - 14:30 The Facebook Genealogist - Rhys Judges

14:30 - 15:00 Tea break

15:00 - 15:45 'Murder, She Wrote' - Amy Smith

15:45 - 16:30 From Generation to Generation: Preserving research in the modern world - 
Rosemary Smith

16:30 Close of Seminar

I. SALES
There will be various goods on sale at the event, including homemade marmalade, as
well as one-name study and general genealogy items, so do remember to bring some
cash in case you find something of interest.

J. ACCOMMODATION
There  are  a  number  of  budget  and  other  hotels  within  easy  reach  of  the  Telford
Innovation Campus and you can find some details here: 
< http://www.one-name.org/seminar_2014feb_nextgen_accommodation.pdf   >

K. FRIDAY EVENING MEAL
Some members of the seminar organising committee, together with other delegates, are
staying on Friday night at the Travel Inn at Shawbirch or the Premier Inn Telford Central
and will meet for dinner at the Beefeater Euston Way (next to the Premier Inn: follow
signs from M54 J5 to the railway station) with a table reserved at 7.15pm for 7.30pm:
< http://www.beefeatergrill.co.uk/beefeater/restaurants/telford/euston-way.html >

If you wish to join us for this meal please email <   seminar-booking@one-name.org > as
soon as possible as we will need to increase the size of table provisionally booked!

L. DNA TEST KITS
DNA test  kits  for  FamilyTreeDNA  will  be available  to  purchase at  the special  Guild
member discounted price of £80.00 for 37 markers.

I hope everyone has a most enjoyable and enlightening day!

Kind regards,

Kirsty Gray

Kirsty Gray (Seminar Organiser)
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